
                                                          Lund Parish Council 

 

 

Minutes of Council Meeting on 5th April at 8.00pm at Lund Village Hall 

 

Present: - A. Prescott (Chairman), C Lamb, A Watts, G Ward, K Calvert, J Astbury, S Burns 

Cllr. P Greenwood 

Parishioners 

David Latus 

1 Apologies:  J. Johnston and Caron Wright 

 

2. Welcome to Caron Wright   

Not present 

3 Public Participation  

None  

4 ERYC Councilors 

The Council will be remonitering the B1248 again 

Village Walkabouts have re started- Lund Walkabout on 28th April 

 

5 Members declarations of interest and register of interests 

Cllr. Ward and Cllr. Calvert declared an interest in item 12 (Village Hall) 

Cllr. Ward and Cllr. Calvert declared a non- pecuniary interest in item 12 (Village Hall) 

Cllr. Lamb declared an interest in item 12 (Village Hall) and item 13 (Millennium Footpath) 

Cllr. Lamb declared a non- Pecuniary interest in item 12 (Village Hall and item 13 (Millennium 

Footpath) 

6 Minutes 

The minutes of the meeting held on 22nd February 2022 were read and agreed by all. Propose by G. 

Ward and seconded by K. Calvert 

7 Matters arising from the minutes 

 

8 ERYC matters and correspondence 



Dog Poo Bins - a new dog poo bin has been placed down Lockington Rd. at the end of the footpath 

going across Walker’s land. 

As yet the bin on Levit Lane has not been replaced 

 

Cycle rack- The Village is visited by many cyclists and a cycle rack would be helpful for them to park 

their bikes, however there is not really anywhere to put a cycle rack that is suitable. To put it at the 

Village Hall is too far away from the Green and would not be used by them. 

 

The new Bus Route now runs from Driffield, Anne Greaves has put a notice up in the Forge. 

 

The Village walkabout: - Cllr. J Astbury will attend the walkabout with the council. 

Items to discuss include: - 

The verges at West End which are in poor condition due to cars parking on them. 

The flooding at West End which is now a regular occurrence with the runoff from the Main Rd. running 

into West End. 

The layby on Lockington Rd. is now nonexistent and we need to know when it will ever get done. 

There is a streetlight not working on Eastgate. 

Blocked drains on Keddey Hill and across the road from the church outside Ivy House. 

Road signs need cleaning to remove grime. 

The railings at the pond need Painting 

The Hedge at the Top of North Rd. on the B1248 is overgrown and needs cutting. 

 

Town and Parish Council Charter 

Cllr. Calvert attended and reported that there were two main issues generally discussed with the 

County Council: 

1. Communication with the County Council takes too long in being able to speak to the people 

responsible. 

2. Planning issues with the council, many Parish Councils were unhappy with the way planning 

was being pushed through and the response from Councilor Allan Menzies was not helpful. 

 

9 The Queens Platinum Jubilee 

Cllr. Lamb reported that after the last meeting David Latus has offered that the Village Hall will fund 

the Hog Roast taking place on Sunday 5th June. 

The coffee morning held in the Church raised £700, a donation of £30 was given to the Church. 



A games night has been arranged for sat. 23rd April with Bingo and a Beatle drive followed by a whiskey 

roll. 

A grant of £500 has been secured by J. Johnston from the County Council which will pay for 2 

entertainers:  Jess Fletcher and an Elvis Presley act. 

There are currently no road closures 

The Bench at the pond will be replaced by the parish council with a donation from the Jubilee 

committee. 

10 Defibrillator training 

Joanna Johnston has organized a defib training evening for 12th April, there will need to be people 

from the Parish Council to help. 

Cllr. Astbury ask if we should not give all the residents of Lund the code for the defib. After some 

discussion it was decided not to do this. It was suggested by Cllr. Astbury that we needed a plan for 

Tues 12th April. 

11 Purchase of the Telephone Box 

There has been no word back regarding the electricity supply to the phone box. 

12 Village Hall Update 

The Village Hall will be paying for the ice creams at the Jubilee celebrations and will be running the 

Bar. As already mentioned, the Village Hall has offered to fund the cost of the pig for the Hog Roast. 

13 Millennium Permissive Footpath 

There has been no word back from Dalton Estate regarding the renewal of the Permissive Footpath. 

Someone is riding their horse along the footpath. 

14 Finance and Payments 

 

15 Planning 

Already been discussed and no comments 

16 AOB 

 sympathy cards have been sent to Graham Corby and the Walker Family from the Parish council. 

 

17 Date of the next meeting 

 17th May 2022. This will be the AGM. 

 


